THE patient, a woman aged 58, was first seen by Dr. Dan McKenzie on account of hoarseness of eighteen months' duration, but which was stated to have come on in one night after an attack of vomiting. A small,-irregular, reddish, sessile growth was found on the left vocal cord, somewhat rough but scarcely papillated on the surface, and with free movement of both cords. Dr. Dan McKenzie made a provisional diagnosis of epithelioma, in which Dr. Grant concurred; and this was confirmed by Dr. Wyatt Wingrave on examination of a portion of the growth removed, the tissues showing typical squamous epitheliomatous structure. With Dr. McKenzie's assistance, Dr. Grant performed thyrotomy, removed the whole of the vocal cord, and cauterized the site very thoroughly. The patient could drink next day and was discharged nine days after the operation, and when seen a week later showed merely a sloughy condition over the site of operation in the larynx. The aftertreatment and the course
Partial Fixation of the Left Vocal Cord, presumably of twentyone years' duration, in a Male aged 57.'
TWENTY-ONE years ago a swelling, the size of a hen's egg, appeared at left side of neck-level of thyroid isthmus-accompanied by partial loss of voice. Patient attended the Golden Square Throat Hospital and saw the late Sir Morell Mackenzie and Dr. Wolfenden, who told him that one of his cords was paralyzed. Under the local treatment of iodine the swelling in neck gradually disappeared during the following five months; at the same time the voice also gradually returned. Had no further loss of voice or any other trouble till last May, when, after running in a hurry, he noticed a shortness of breath, followed by dryness of throat and some hoarseness of voice, which still continues. Also
